My Passport X
™

Gaming Storage
Play more.
Delete less.

Add extra storage to your Xbox One™ or Xbox 360®
Take your favorite games everywhere
Store Xbox One or Xbox 360 gaming titles

My Passport X from WD expands your
Xbox One or Xbox 360 gaming experience.
Connect this portable and powerful
drive to immediately add storage
capacity to your system. Built around
a high-quality WD drive, My Passport X
is performance-tweaked to meet the
desires of serious gamers.

My Passport X
Gaming Storage

Product Features
Play anywhere

No sweat setup

Ultra-fast transfer rates

Take your gaming titles wherever you want. You
can even plug it into your friend’s Xbox One or Xbox
360 video game system and it’s game on!* (Internet
required. Must be logged into your Xbox Live online
account.)

My Passport X takes just minutes to set up. Plug
it in, follow the easy on-screen instructions and
you’re locked and loaded to take on armed
marauders, aliens and opponents of all types.

The power of USB 3.0 lets you access and save
files in blazing-fast speed. Plus, no separate power
supply is necessary.

* If game was purchased and loaded from disc, original
discs may be required to verify ownership.

Sleek design with high capacity

Performance tweaked!
Connecting My Passport X to your Xbox One or
Xbox 360 is like equipping your gaming avatar with
super-lifting strength and speed. It gives you the
room to store a lot more games, plus the speed
of a USB 3.0 compatibility for a lightning-quick
gaming experience. It’s built to deliver a great
gaming performance for Xbox One, Xbox 360 or
PC gamers.

WD reliability
An ideal companion for your Xbox One or Xbox 360,
the My Passport X’s stylish, compact design allows
you to take your gaming lifestyle with you —
and look good doing it.

Your data is important, so WD builds our drives for
durability, shock tolerance and long-term reliability.
We also install peace of mind with WD quality backed
by our limited warranty (terms vary by country).

Product Specifications
CAPACITIES AND MODELS
2 TB
WDBCRM0020BBK
Black

DIMENSIONS
2 TB
Height: 4.33 in (110 mm)
Depth: 0.83 in (20.96 mm)
Width: 3.21 in (81.6 mm)
Weight: 0.50 lb (0.23 kg)

OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS

INTERFACE

Data transfer rate:1
USB 3.0 up to 5 Gb/s (max)
USB 2.0 up to 480 Mb/s (max)
Operating temperature: 5°C to 35°C
Non-op. temperature: –20°C to 65°C

USB 3.0
USB 2.0

1

A USB 3.0 host and USB 3.0 certified cable are
required to obtain USB 3.0 speeds.

KIT CONTENTS
Portable hard drive
USB cable
Quick install guide

SYSTEM COMPATIBILITY
Windows 8 or higher, Windows 7,
Windows Vista®
Requires reformatting for Mac OS X
operating systems

LIMITED WARRANTY
3 year [USA, Canada, Latin America]
3 year [Europe, Middle East, Africa, India]
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